
Cover Dune Allows Users To Customize Their
Facebook Timeline Cover Completely Free

/EINPresswire.com/ Cover Dune are proud to announce

that their free Facebook Covers service is now widely

available to consumers. Their free service allows users to

integrate a cover with their profile seamlessly.

Cover Dune is proud to announce the launch of their

official website. As a company, Cover Dune aims to

revolutionize the world of Facebook and bring a unique

concept to the social media world. Cover Dune effectively

allows Facebook users to easily select their favorite

Facebook Timeline cover and then upload it to their

account within a mere matter of minutes. Their Facebook

Covers have all been designed with the user in mind, and

best of all, none of the covers need to be edited.

However, should users wish to edit their Facebook Cover,

they are able to do so through the Cover Dune "Create Cover" option, located on their website.

Speaking, Kevin Subba, Founder of Cover Dune said, "We are proud to announce the official

launch of our new and enhanced website. We want to make sure that users of Cover Dune are

able to quickly navigate between the Facebook Covers that we offer. From there, the process of

integrating the cover into the actual Facebook profile is simplified - thanks to our newly released

Facebook application. Users simply need to give permission for the application to post the cover,

and it's all straight forward from there."

Cover Dune's revolutionary Facebook Covers comes at a time where businesses, entrepreneurs,

webmasters and just about everybody else are using Facebook Covers to get their message

across to fans, friends and followers. The wide variety of covers available on Cover Dune are

perfect for anybody and everybody. From socially acceptable covers to Facebook Covers which

speak volumes about a business, Cover Dune has every type of Facebook cover possibly

imaginable. Best of all, all of the Facebook cover's available through the Cover Dune service are

completely free to use.
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Press Release courtesy of Online PR Media: http://bit.ly/Z4xl9C

This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/130709156

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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